for his civil rights, and h€r admitt€d ang€r
at his constitufional right to a "presump
tion" of innoc€nceis strange. Bpecialy
when onc considersthat krth was in
charge of th€ m€rnb€rship drive for the local ACLU. But, more important, the basis
for the locality of the murder wealnn, and
its associationwith Oswald, unfolcls
throughout the testimony of th€ Pain€s.
8tcv. Jo!.t, rld
t0/ G$of lsrttg
Midnel Paine'sWarrcn Commission
lrt|tanlruolbr
t€stimonl oonfirms that lxe owned a rifl€,
which was wrappd in a blmket in the
uth and Michad Paine,in whose
]lh
Paine'sgarage. This is hindsight of couse,
home tvtarina oswald lived in
lll.i/
sinceMid|ael Pain€daims he nev€r ftrliz€d
fall
of
1963,
are
among
thc
th€
lll \
J.lL
\- most significant, yet lcast studl
the it€rn wrapp€d in a blankd and tied with
string was a dfle. He admits to handling
id of the figures surrounding the lGnndy
this burdl€ sev€raltimes while working in
w'rttingly
or
unwittingly,
assassination.
his garage, but he thought it was camping
they moved the "plot" along. By taking in
equipm€nt. Midlael Painesays he rcasoned
Oswalds family, the Paincsinsued the
that,
sinc€the blanket was gr€€n, it must
continued s€paration of tre and Marina,
have contained something rustic! lt is hard
thus allowing l€€ to "play his little spy
to b€li€vethat a nan who was in a combat
games" in the absenceof witnesses to his
arti[ery unit in Korea, and also in the
activiti€s and associatesduing the critical
Army R€servesfor six y€ars, as Michael
timc leading up to th€ assassination.The
Pain€was, could not r€cogniz€the weight
Pain€swere the closestp€rsons to Oswald
and feel of a rifle, especiallyif it b€long€dto
during the months just prior to Novsnber
somone whom he consideredprone to vio22nd, and their portrayal of him as a canl€nce. Not to mmtion the fact that green is
tankcrous, violence-prone character with
a military color as well as a mstic one. It
questionablepolitical bdids lent credibility
seernsPaineknew it vvasa rifle all along,
nut"
scenario.
to the of6cial "lone
and later choseto hide that fact. Or pefiaps
it really wasn t a rifl€, but h€ is wiUing to
lead
the Commission to that assumptitm.
In addition to shelt€dng Marina, th€
Ruth's testinony' pLacesthe rifle in
PaineresidmceFovid€d a storage spacefor
Oswald's hands in time for the assassinanearly all the evidmce used in the 'bfficialtion. she daims that on Thursday night,
unofficial" indictmmt of Oswald. Ev€n
prior to the assassination,Ruth was coll€ct- Nov€xnba 21st, Oswald showed up rmoring "evidenc€."A letter from Ire to th€ Rus- pectedly (he usually visited on weekends)to
visit his family. Aound 9 PM. that
sian embassyhad beenfound by Ruth on
ev€ning, Ruth r./€xrtinto the garage and
Nov€mber loth. 5h€ copi€d it by hand and
found tbat a light had b€enl€ft on. Sheaslat€r turned it over to th€ FBI. The Klein's
sures th€ Commission that shewould
order form, the Walker photograph, th€
nwer,
ever leavea light on, and thus asphoto,
and
radical
literature
all
backya.rd
sumed that l,eehad b€m in the garag€ to
surfacedwhm Ruth invited the Dalas hget some of his belongings which were
Iice ard FBI to sean:hher home, giving
stored there. The Conmission reasonsthat
thern carte bLancheto both tre and
this is when Oswald retdev€d his gun rr
Marina's possessions.Ruth wmt through
pr€paration for the nt'ft day. As any good
Marina's drawers and gav€ the FBI it€ms
ddtxlse attorn€y would say, the only thing
pertaining to L.ee'sModco City trip, includthis tells us is that Rrth was in the garage
postcards,
and
a
map.
One
ing a bracelet,
that night. It is hard to irnagine tf,c going
wonders why someoneplanning to cominto the garag€ und€tectedto rumrnage
mit an assassinationwould allow such
around for brown wrapping paper, conit€ms to rernain in anoth€r person's resistructing a packageto look lik€ curtain
d€ncein lieu of d€stroying or removing the
rcds, dc. Marina claims in her testimony'
incriminating widence.
that k€ watched tds/ision, th€n went to
According to hcr own t€stimony, Ruth
is "irritated" at L€ewh€n he phones her and bd around 9 PM. Shehers€lf stayed up
until 1 1:30 and nev€r saw Le€go to th€ gaasks if shewill contact attorney Jobn Abt.
ragc. Futh€rmore, the p€rson who had the
she was "stunned" that he would call her,
most acc€ssto, and reason for entering the
and angry that he was "so presuming of
was Michael Painewho himself tesgarage
of
conc€rn
his own irmocmce."r H€r lack

The Paines:
Suspicious
Gharacters
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tifid that h€ oftfxl would stop by to use his
tools which were also stor€d there.s
The lbin€s always maintain a ddicate
and oontradictory balancebetvrretnintimacy and distance vis a vis lte Harvey
oswald. They take on the mantle of "€rpcrt
witncss€s" when they t€stify to his 'violent" dlaract€r or unconvfntional political
opinions. On othtr occasi'msthey say they
ncv€r det€ct€dhis '!iol€nt" natue and tlrat
he was harmless.6The day aft€r the assag.
sination, Midlad Painetdls his fath€r that
he thought oswald was the kind of person
who muld have assassinatedthe President.T
Just prior to the assassination,Ruth tdls
th€FBI that Oswald is an "illogical" person
who is a "Tlotslq,.ite Couununist."sl^rhy
would the Pain€sallow som@newho was
illogical, capableof rnurder, and a Comrnunist to stay in their home on weekends,especialy with th€ir own children pr€s€rt?
But when they want to avoid further scrutiny, the Painessubtly distance th€mselves
from Osn'ald by exhibiting faulty memory
or claiming they didn't rea[y spendmuch
tim€ with him. If thsy didn't know him
!t/dl €nough to d€tat his vicl€nt nahue,
how can they be so sure he committed the
crime? Michael especia y tries to avoid b€ing pinned down whm th€ Conmission
s€exnsto b€ asking how much time he
sp€nt with Oswald. In answer to their
question of how oftm he would visit his
home during the fall of 1963, hc r€sponds:
. . ,f,Blla8I Baylt va8tm luhb I vDet,hrc evc
Dl.0&8 wrekrn6 I &{rl!r tbl08.I nouldtr6
querw 0om0
srlund{io*etrd8.Ile g8r"ge
hsd
bc€trry sioprllb ry bolr th8tI occa8lolrlv
u8€4a[d I rould8t0pby0Dweklrds,or S|D(lay
8wmfi Fddryslo! rule,$ndry rEcldeli8\yrd
o! WedlcsdrgJ
t8Dellryor ET1le8d4y
on€ cannot irnagin€ a more clcumsp€ct
answ€r to th€ qu€ry of how many times he
saw Oswald at his home. He also convenimtly avoids mmtioning Thursdays, the
night hrth found the light on in the garage.

EyeoftheStom
In ass€ssingth€ significanceof th€
Pain€s,it is important to recall that thrre
are two tim€ fram€s whm the Painesand
oswalds are int€rtwined-spring and fall of
1963----andthat they coirrcidewith sevoal
important eventswhich include the purchaseof the rifle, the walk€r incidrxt, the
Mexico City trip, and Oswald's hiring at
the 'Ibxas School Book De?ository
Ruth Painefirst me€ts Marina in.F€bruary of 7963. Everctt Glov€r, a fri€nd of
Michacl Paineand Gmrge de Mohmschildt,

invited Ruth to a party to mett Marina
becausehe knew Ruth was int€rest€d in
honing her krssian language skills.lo On
March 8th, Ruth Paine initiated contact
with Marina by wdting her a note, and
on March 2oth, she visited Marina. In between, on March 13th, oswald allegedly
purchased the rifle. On April 2nd, Ruth
irwites th€ Oswalds to dinner. and although she and her husband Michael are
separatd, he is in attendancc as well. In
fact, he piclcd up the oswalds at their
home. On April 7th, Ruth wrote a note to
Marina (which she claims she nev€r sent),
inviting Marina to liv€ l^'ith h€r. By Aprit
2otlf ther€ was a picnic with th€
Oswalds,and at the end of the month,
Marina is staying with Ruth t€mporarily
while l€s goes to New Orleans in search
of ernployment and an apartm€nt. In th€
middle of this clust€r of activitt the
walker shooting took plac€ on April
1oth. During that summer the Painesand
Oswalds part(d company. After dropping
Marina off in New Orleans to start a new
life with Lee, Ruth rdurned to Irving and
the two womcn maintained a written
correspondencewith €ach otherll
ln th€ first w€€k of Jun€, Ruth received a letter from Marina. Ruth savs
she only glanced at the letter:
.RuthPshe:,.. 8 motrthlste! lo wdt€I !r!!.!
r.cDVto hor,I ltEd tb.lrthroudlDoll c8r6ftlly
.,!d loundl[ t[€ r0lddleot theDor8d:rDh
dle
oursildry TrttlDg8 oorometrt
W her $y,lr6
'VoryltkeUI {t[ hlye to goDlokto Bussl&tlter
8lL"
rteu€r:flh8t ras tbol8stDsrt?
Buth:Very
lk€ly I w h8!€to gobrckto Rusell
Et€r EILA plty,

i
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Ruth says sh€ was so shocked at having not picked it up becauseof her poor
Russian. she immediately wrote back and
invited Marina to live with her in lrving
instead of going back to Russia.12lt does
scems odd that Ruth, who has bem so
concerned about Marina's well-being,
would only glanc€ at her letter, and not
even attempt to answer it until a month
lato. Marina responds by mid-July
claiming that her relabonship with Lre
has greatly improved and she thanls
Ruth for the invitation but declin€s it.r3
By Jnly 27th, Ruth is on vacation, travding around th€ country visitiDg ftiends
and family. In mid-August, while on vacation, Ruth receives another letter from
Marina who writ€s that lx€ is unemployed. Ruth decidesto stop off in New
Orleans on her way back home. she stays

with the Oswalds for three days. It is
then decidedthat Marina will return to
Dallas with Ruth so she can hav€ her
baby in the Parkland Hospital Clinic.li Y€t
according to FBI intsviews of Ruth's
friends and family, Ruth told €vcryone
she was going to pick up a Russian
n'oman in New orleans and bring her
hom€ to live with her in lrving.rs Did
Ruth rnake up her mind, prior to arriving
in New Orleans, that Marina was going
to live with hcr? Was there another delib€rate attempt to separate Marina and ke?
If so, for what reason?
By Septemb$ 27th, Marina is again
living with Ruth in Dallas and t€e is in
Mocico City. Michad Paine has wm committed to contribute financially to
Marina's support while she is living with
Ruth.16By October 15th, Le€is back in
Dallas and working at th€ depository
employment in large part facilitated by
Ruth Pain€.
This synopsis pLacesthe Painesdirectly
in the maclstrom of ev€nts l€ading up to
the assassination. Yet, the focus of th€ FBI
inv€stigation of the Painesconc€ntrat€d
almost €xrtirely on wheth€r they w€re
subversives inst€ad of their day-to-day
activiti€s during the time p€riod that coincided with then friendship with the
Oswalds. Th€y se€mingly didn't investi
gate Michad at all. They never s€arch€d
his apartment in Grand Prairie, or examined his telephone records. After the assassination, Michael quickly left his
Grand Praide apartment and reconciled
with Ruth.
Howev€r, the FBI background check
did rweal rnany "left wing" t€ndencies
with which th€ paranoid J. Edgar Hoover
could have int€rpr€ted as subversive like:
subscriptions to lib€ral periodicals, subscriptions to Russian p€riodicals, membership in the ACLU and the Congress of
Racial Equality, associations with convict€d draft dodgers, and Russian penpals and relatives associatedwith
comnunism.tT In the climate of the times
why weren't the Painesconsidered suspects in a leftist plot? In fact their left
n'ing bonafides, spanning a fifty year period (Michad Paine's grandfath€r and father w€re on th€ FBI Security Index)r8
were more believable than Oswald's.
Ironically, Hoover sought to shield the
Painesfrom further s€rutiny. In fact, in a
l€tt€r to Rankin, Hoover warns that there
could be serious r€percussions if certain
information about the Painesw€re made
public.le What type of revelations would

n'orry Hooverenoughso he would try to
concealthem?

PerallelUntvcrses
Who were the Paines?According to
friends and family whom the FBI interviewed, the Paineswere upstanding, loyal
Americans. Their r€lationship with the
Osa'alds conld only have beenof a chantabl€ natur€. Nev€rtheless,a closescrutiny
of their FBI files revealssom€ intriguing intimations that link the Pain€s,like Os,wald,
to the intelligmce community.
Michad Paineis a direct descendentof
Ralph waldo Frn€rson. His mothc{, Ruth
Forb€sPaineYoung, was of the wealthy
m€rchant and banking family, the Forbes
family of Boston. One of his aunts on bis
moth€r's sid€marrid a Cabot. His granduncle, Cam€xonForb€s,served as both gwonor and lats ambassadorto th€
Philippin6. In 1963 Michael, a Harvard
dropout, lived off trust funds from both
the Forb6 and Cabot families, and ajob
(perhapsa sinecure arrang€d by st€pfatho
Arthu Young) as a research€xrgine{ at Bdl
Hdicopt$.'lo Nev€rthelcs, in spite of th€ir
diffomces in social standing, Micbael Paine
and l,€€Oswald bear some striking r€s€nblanc€s. Both thdr mothers rnarried thre€
tim€s, and both men were deprived of being
raised by their real fathers. Both m€n w€Ie
describedby associatesas sullen loners,
who liked to argue politics, and Midrael
would often take both sidesof a political
argummtjust to gd p€opleriled up."'
Michael attmd€d ACLU meetings and also
expressedint€I€st in attending John Birch
Society meetings. Both men were €xperimcing marital difficulties in 1963, and living apart from then wives. More
importantly, there were elementsin the
backgrounds of both Paineand Oswald that
sugg€stedint€lligence links.
Although the Forb€sclan was a
wealthy, traditional New England family,
the Painesveeredoff to the left. Michael's
father, LFnan Painewas a famous
TFotskyite who becamea collaborator of
socialist C. L. R. James.,xHis grandfather
was an "ecc€rrtric" minister who chamDi
on€d "communist front organizations.;2r
Mcha€l's st€pfather, howwer, was connectedto the ddmse industry as the inv€ntor of th€ Bdl Hdicopter. Michael's mother,
Rrth, play€d a significant role in CIA offic€r
Cord Meyer's 'av'orld Fedoalists," and was
a closefriend of Mary Bancmft, former
OSSop€rativ€ and mistr€ss to Allen
Dulles.!' At one point, Michael workd for
contintredon page 76
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th€ Franklin institute, a knovin CIA couduit.s Futhermor€, th€re are indications
tbat Midlad Painc,like Oswald, acted like a
Provocateur.
According to an FBI docum€nt,'6 in
1963 a student at sMu often observ€d a
man fitting Michael Paine's descriPtion
eating breakfast in a cafeteria across from
thc camp.us.On one such occasion, this
man accost€dthe sfudmt and began a
heated discussion about America's unfair
treatm€nt of Cuba. In addition, the man
cLaimedto knor./ a Ir€ HaNey oswald
who was a communist. The event all€gedly occurr€d in April 1963, around th€
sam€ time that an FBI informant claimed
that oswald had been passing out Fair
Play for cuba Committee literature on
the str€ets of Dallas.27Wh€n question€d
by the FBI, Paineadmitted to eating
breakfast on Sunday mornings at his cafeteda and in engaging th€ students there
in political discussions about Cuba. Thus
we have documented evidenceof Pain€,
and oswald, engaging in similar activities
in the samc time period.
Ruth Pain€'s backgro\rnd discloses several links to the intelligence community.
She cam€ from an upper middle class
New York family, who later moved to
Ohio. H€r father, a top cx€cutive for Nationwide losurance, had worked for the
055.'3 An FBI docum€nt stated that th€
CIA consid€red using him to operat€ a cooperative educational center in vi€tnam
in 1957, but for some unknown reason
decidedagainst it.'?eMor€ interesting is
Ruth's ass€rtion to the N€w Orleans
grand jury convared by Jim Garrison,
that her fath€r, "... was on leave to an
agency called thc lnternational cooP€rative Allianc€."3o Therc is precious little information on the ICA, but d€
Mohrenschildt claimed in his waren
Commission t€stimony that he traveled
abroad for the ICA.3I Furth€rmore, CIA
asset and d€ Mohlenschildt acquaintance,
Joseph Dryer, was asked if he could associate anyon€ dse with the nam€, Clemard
charles, a Haitian business associate of de
Mohr€nschildt's. The House Sdect Committee gav€ him a list of names and
Dry€r recognized the name of W'tlliam
Av€ry Hyd€, though he couldn't quite recali why.3'1A more int€resting question is
why did the HSCA place Hydds name on
the list?
In hcr N€w orleans grand jury testimony, Ruth admitt€d that her brothcr-inlaw, John Hoke, was enPloyed by the
Communications ResourEeDh/ision of AID,
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and subs€qu€xttto the assassination,so
was her fath€r. Th€f,eis plentifirl widence
that th€ Agmry for International Development nras usd as a CIA front and conduit to finance mv€rt operations. Form€r
ohio gov€rnor John Gilligan, who headed
AID during the Carter years said, ". . .at
one time, AID field offices n'ere infiltrated
from top to bottom with CIA people. The
idea was to plant oPsatives in sv€ry kind
of activity we had overseas-government,
volunteer, religious, every kind."33
Ruth's sister, Sylvia Hyde Hok€,
worked for "a governm€nt ag€ncy," but
which one, Ruth did not recall. FBI background reports on Ruth's family indicate
her sister worked for the Air Force,s' but
ther€ is anothff document wNch claims
sh€ is a CIA €mployee.35
could it b€ that william Avery Hyde,
the businessman, had been recruited early
in his career by the CIA (recall he was
oss) and that while doing insurance
business abroad he also did int€lligence
work? Did he eventually use his inJlu€oce
to get his daughter (Sylvia) and son-inlaw, employment in the intelligence community? If so, was this an intelligenc€
family with Ruth acting as an informal
asset?
Be€auseof the svidence and circumstances collect€d abov€, the authors b€lievc the Painesmefit further scrutiny by
th€ Review Board. We do not n€c€ssa.rily
beliwe thry participated in a plot to murd€r Pr€sid€nt Kennedy, but as Sylvia
Meagher pointed out:
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